
lie en ne liy. refusing '0 hear it 
|ii.s net real I v nilinitlci! it inlo 
here it may tiro far -botter 
leservoe. Upon tlm ca*i! says 
pfound/amler, t!ie Colonial 

"n paper:—
lean exponents seem generally 
ligroeil to represent that ilie 
|tli anil essence of lint euiiien- 
Liur eiile was that t|ie Glou- 
|liennfiii in Fortune Biv Ivul 

binkcn a Colonial-made 
This mav hive been qon- 

Ifor those inlervsteti in min
im wrung to British interests 
no itiiv: but it is oiiviunslv a 
lair position, lor it ignore* 
lary wrong done, which an* 
rc/tort of i he Treat)/ by the 
i"/u" 1117 from the shore. Wo 
yays argued, and any fair 
|he facts compels us to argue, 

breach committed by the 
It fishermen Was a compound 
1 breaking in tlio lirst place 
liiiigloo Treaty, and next tlio 

nfleeting the operation ol 
sty. by whicli tlio Americans 
"vcly agreed to lie bound ns. 

le Treaty when they accepted"1 
|y iuell. Now tlio seining 
Ishore lias ner'jÀSie-i denied 
Imcricatis; it be
lat litis seining violated a 
lstrictiou.

■ follows with a quotation 
ge Forster, Counsel for the 

side ol tlie question at 
Tlie paragraph tints con-

<7

- as the herring trade goes,
I not. it we were disposed to, 

on succosstully linler tlie 
of the Treaty, lor this 

business is substantially a 
rom the shore— a strand fish. 
Its called, and we have no 
fwhere conferred by this 

go ashore and seine her 
more than we have to estab 

I raps."
Ilie teeth of this the Ameri 
Ion tlie Sabbatli morning, 
out their seines, and draw 

fhore. The case lias been 
public like a bufioon too 

I shame is it for Earl Gratis 
' it longer there.

Lt model farm.

r GUNS AGAiNSTTI 
Grits.

^ An article published hyltbo 
Toronto C/o6e eight years agootiho
Canada Pacifie is comical req 
in tin; light of the present grit j 
Here arc a few passages from 1 
K4ilori.il llicu :—

»i|sifttcad of tlie fact
the .“North Pae’.fle" is 
constructi<f 11 lieing an nrgu 
allowing Ilie Canadian projr 
in tlie iniMiilime m alieyai 
aflords the strongest reason p 
for its being unshed through 
delay. Politically it j8 a ma 
and pressing necessity, while 
mercially it is as evidently oil 
very highest importance for Cana

“Our rulers will be traitors to tL 
country ami to British connectionsIf 
tliey loses single season in making 
it practicable and convenient for set
tlers to go to Fort. Garry throubii 
our own territory, and in pultfc 
things i^^'air way for tlq. Cat*, 
diaa Rail way. Itis a que#,
lion not. merely of convenience b|t 
of naiionul existence : it- must fe 
pushed through at whatever exa

'ret to say that some of 
ibers of the board of 
|tre have got the estab- 
of the model farm into 
is. and to that end they 
tome resolutions the 
ky. If farmers only 
I re full y into the matter 
|uld at once see that 

farm without the aid 
pculteral college, would 
model school without 

It would be a costly 
mce which would not 

cents worth ot prac- 
ie. Of course there 

great harm m. the 
|quiring into the cost of 
lei farm; but we have 

faith in the good 
the Legislature to 

3y will sanction such a 
expensive lolly as -the 
loposes. Now if they 
I college, with a staff of 
irai professors in coni 
rith the model farm, 
would be the material 
the professors could 

id there our farmers 
learn the advanced 

1 relating to plough- 
tending and roap- 

irds changing land, the 
" crops, the relation of 
and also the methods 
breeding, and stock 

in its varions phases, 
lablish your model 
I you have it to look at 

fence, and that is all. 
information as the 

public requires will be 
iroad by means of it ; 
>nserve no good, and 

furnish a theme to 
it—and report upon

WRITTEN REMAINS.

‘•Without such » line a great British 
North Amerk-a would turn out an 
unsubstantial dream.

The Grits nil along the line are 
exposed l<^p withering lire of theijt- 
own iiltcieces of v days gone by.
The same aU>b* wlio published the 
above 8 years ago, to-day repudiates 
its own word*and denounces the Go
vernment in frantic terms tor building 
the Canada Pacific 11 Consistency 
but '.liou art a jewel sure enough I

FAMOUS!

" 'Til pleasant sere to see one’s name In 
print

A,bouk’s » book.although there's nothing

Lord Byruq lell asleep one night 
unknown,Mid wokeupthe next morn- 
ing famous. Only tlie oilier day Mr. 
Purkiii was a quiet plodding school- 
master at Fredericton; only the 
other day he lectured on the “Fed- 
eration of (he Empire” in St. John 
Since then he lias sent copies of his 
lecture away, one to Goldwin Sinith,qte-. 
Thc letter has replied, and now Mr. 
Pavkiiis loud dream is realized; his 
fairy hope is a material tiling— lie is 
famous ! .

TWO GRIT GUNS SPIKED.

Those grits' who cry out about 
granting away 25 000 000 acre* of 
our best land to a soulless corpor
ation, fiivI tliei" mouths shut when 
the Syndictc offers to take another 
$25,000 000 instead t

"AHWr - all the gr'.t*~howling the 
Can da Pacific is lo be constructed 
according th tlio Union Pacifie as it 
stood in 1873^ This brings the stan
dard up to thenÿigUest of American 
ronds! 1

George Elliott 
a great writer—anil 
her a world of ficril 
creation.

ieai
>
*

tad. Sh>j was 
s.ves belli ml 
ot her owr.

*

I that o»eq do lires after thei
SAB.

|M

«y*

r. T. W. Anglin, Mr. 
Mr. Smitii and Mr. Mills 
other Misters of their 

I the North West was a 
wilderness, that Attwus 

opeuiug up, tlvtt iiiXnm- 
hiiminghol, and 'in Ihu 
1 as Sil>criu. Tliey scout • 
of Imiding a road through 
blase region and up- 

public of Canada for 
what they said. “Ami 

road be ever built there," 
“the traffic that will be 
ill not grease tlio wheels ; 
a will find herself out of 
million dollars a year to

Now U the time Jdf Subscribe
TO -1

FRANK LESLIE’S POPU
LAR MONTHLY.

The January Number is erewded with 
delightful reading matter, replete with 
interest, entertainment and instructiea. 
The opening article, by Nugent Robinson, 
entitled, -‘ Shakespeare's London," is 
elaborate n its details, and has thirteen fine 
iliastr itions. Among the many articles of 
eepeeial merit we may Inetaooe, Peaeoek 
Shooting in India: Some MjÉmorials of 
Columbus [with seveteen illustrations], A 
Gossip about Curling, Woman’s JÎair as a 
Glory andaa Property, eta., ete. lathe 
department of fiction we find the oontiSfrstion 
of The Amber Wileh, a story of intiase 
interest. The story of a Pilgrim Bottle,Jby 
Helen W. Pierson, and several other stores 
by popular writers. There are sketches of 
great merit by W. J- Florence, ete. Ad 
poems by Austin Dobson, Pauline, Kribet, 
etc, ete. The miscellany is unusually 
eopious, embracing a largo mtiety of sub- 
jeets and presenting an alaJn^xhaastless 
fund of amusement and information. The 
dumber contains 128 quarto pages of 
standard literature and over 100 fine 
engravings. A single copy is only 2S cents, 
and $3 will seonre copies for a year, L.60 
for six months, and one dollar for four 
months, sent poet.-free. Address,

FRANK LESLIES PUBLISING HOUSE, 
53, 55* 57 Park Place, New Fork

I hare received a large stoek of granite- 
ware, consisting of all articles hitherto ia 
the tin line ,- among which are Pans of all 
kinds, Preserve Puts >fod/K«ttles, Tea and 
Coffee Pot<, *e, Ae, gldU 1 la poreelaia, 
and guaranteed never to^Mi

U P ttibuiS,
Canard St, Chatham

Cooley Milk Cans.
I am sole manufacturer for the agent for 

the Cooley Patent Milk Cans in the font 
northern counties. Nodairy shonll be with- 

_. . . ont this ixoellent article, whieh le now need
But tlie same Aliglln mill entirely by the Dublin and numerous other 

creamery assoeiations. For sale low.
UP MARQUIS,,

Cunard St, Chatham, N B 
Chatham, Oet 16, 1880—tf

a week ago put tlie lands 
larren wilderness’’ of 1871 
lorn $2 to $5 an ttere: in- 
^gainst the Govern ment 
'such a monopoly of lands 

loa these same “barren 
Ipon the syndicate. But 
In all their howls ara that 
faking over the rlfed to 
|>*V—the same roadlrhivh 

saitl would cost the 
Int $6.000,000 a year „to 
|rily but these speeches of 

rising up now against 
iirs remind one of thé 
iunquo in the play.

A r Outfit sent free to those whe wish t* 
Xneneageio the most pleasant anl prof- 
« ',itable business known. Everything 

new. Capital net required. We will furnish 
everything. $10 a day aal upwards iseveily 
made without staying away frein home or er 
night. No risk-whatever Many new wo lit
ers wanted at eiec. Many are making for
tunée at the business. Ladies make aa mneh 
ae men, and young men and girle make great 
pay. No on# who is willing to work f»i * 
dak# more money ever/ day than «an be 
made at any ordina-y employment. Those 
who engage at once wilt find a short road tw 
fortune. Address H.dlpllett A Co, Auguste. 
Heine., v eetttsAwly

LOCAL MAtTEBS-
Clearing the Streets.

There was ono enowplough out yes
terday—belonging to a private citizen.

Collection.
The collection taken up in the Ca 

lliedral here Christmas morning reached 
$350.

A neighboring Hswepaper.
A St. John neighbor, id est a St.John 

newspaper, speaking of the death of 
George Eliot says, “She is the greatest 
of our living writers.’’

Lumbering Botes.
Mri Jas. Doyle of Bestigouehe, has 

50 men and 10 teams employed on 
Jacquet River. He will get out about 
2,000,000, which he will saw with ,his 
own mill.

liuMky Wedlock. ..—:
PointEscuminac, N. 1ÎV on the 

27 th at the residence ot the brides 
father by the Rev. S. Î. feed, assisted 
by the âev.S. Wells, Wesleyan elewgy; 
men, George Tait,- Pilot of Bhatharo, to 
Maggie, eldest daughter Of Mr Thomas 
Phillips, manager of the Steam Fog 
Whistle and Light House.

Personal.
Hon- Senator Muirhead arrived here 

from Ottawa Saturday morning.
W H. Venning, Esq., of the 

Fishery Department, St John, is in 
town.

Mr. ti. Merserenu, Principal of the 
Bathurst Grammar School spent a couple 
of days with his friends in Chatham last 
week.

Hon. Michael Adams who went a few 
days ago to Ottawa returned home Sun 
day morning. He now ought to set to 
work and order Mr. Jabez Snowball's 
lumber road to be .fixed 1 : ■ \

Mr. Hanford, Inspector of Inland 
Revenue was in town last wtek looking 
into the doings of Mr: Griffins depart 
ment which he found as usual “straight 
asH." The Inspector was returning 
from his northern trip.

R. F. Qoigley, Esq,, L. L. B., of St. 
John is spending his holidays among his 
friends in Newcastle. He visited Chat 
ham yesterday, where, as in Newcastle, 
as indeed in every place he is known) be 
has hosts of admirers and well wishers.

rssULcleeidsats.
/tun named Turney ^ was killed 

nearly S weeks age, on Jacquet River by
• falling tree. Deceased was about 25 
years ofage and was in the employ of 
man named Carmichael. He leaves* wife 
and family of small children.

Another man was also killed there 
about a fortnight ago named Doucett. bv
* falling tree. He also leaves a large
family. ....

Startling Information. ■,
It may be remembered that we Stated 

a few days ago that Mr. Thomas 
williston went to New . York and ap
peared in the smelt market there as well 
as other foreign outmsrkéts incognito-, 
bis object being to ascertain if fair play 
were given to the smelt . shippers from 
here. ■ He saw one car load go at 5 
cents per lb., but the best figures in tlie 
returns are 3 cents per lb. for the same 
shipments, expenses to be paid oat of 
the latter figures. The shippers here are 
justly indignant.

Bathurst Briefs-

Hew Spool Factary.
Messrs. Beckitt t Co., Of Upper 

Canada, who commenced the building of 
a Spool Factory in Rt-stigoucbe last fall, 
have the building now nearly completed. 
They expect to have it bamming 
next month. This factory it is said co«* 
over $1.500—is 150 feet long 5' 
width, with adjacent buildings. Chiefly 
women and boys will be employed in it. 
Wood for manufacturing purposes grow 
in abundance near the factory.

Star Briefs-
__The S. of T. livid a social dance

in theii hall last night.
Messrs. Moran and G ration have sent 

two teams and five men more into the 
woods.

Mr. Ereest Hutchinson* horse turned 
a eomer too rapidly Monday—and now 
the eleigh is oeyond fixing.

— Mr. T. B. Williston, "of Williston 
Jc Co., has contracled to supply Mr. C. 
Healy of Fqllonmaiket with 10 tons of

Mr. Edwn-d Quinn is lumbering on 
Uay du Jtiu and has two teams and eight 
men employed. He will get put some 
thing sees than a million for himself.

—Mr. Daniel McEvoy died in the 
Alms House Christmas morning. He 
bad been there only 3 weeks. He was 
bom in Queens Couuty, Ireland.

—The Kerr Homestead lately owned 
$y Miss McCutley has been purchased by 
our young lawyer L. J. Tweedie, 
Esq., who takes possession 1st May 
next.

Late Again-To the Postmaster Genirsi.
Every evening it is the same story. 

The mails which should reach here by a 
quarter to six, do not get here till nearly 
eight—and if any one abont the poet 
office complain, the meek and placid Mr 
Vondy shouts out calling them scoun
drels and asking them to be gone oat of 
the public waiting room. If Mr. Vondy 
own the post office, and we [the Editor] 
have not gny doubt bat he does, judging 
from his conduct, people ought to be 
more cringing still than Mr Vondy compels 
them to be. Not long ago a poor 
bashful young woman' seldom at a post 
effiee before had à letter to mail. She 
diAnot know the proceedure, and having 
purchased a stamp said to the meek and 
gentle Mr Vondy, “Would you put on the 
stamp Sir if you pleaseî’’ “No, he 
gruffly answed—Do you think I have 
nothing to da- bat stick on your stamps 
for you." The office was full of people 
and the poor girl standing alone, seldom 
in town b^re,-blushed aad trembled that 
all preflj^pitied'h*/ But this is only 
a mild type of the good .nature the meek

Tbo town is unusually dull today. A 
few of the young bloods are out driving 
with their Dulcineea. . A few a grade 
lower in the social scale, are staggering 
about the streets, calling occasionally at 
a barroom to liquor up. What might 
have been a very serious accident occur 
red this afternoon. While Mr 8. Wil
liamson and wife, were driving across 
the bridge at the head of A long line of 
sleighs, some of those in the mar at 
tempted to pass, and, to avoid collision, 
Mr Williamson turned off suddenly and 
struck the side of the bridge, breaking 
up the sleigh and precipitating its occu 
pants into the enow. Mr Williamson had 
corte -in contact" "with the railing of the 
bridge, producing quite a severe contu 
sion. We are glad to be able to say 
that Mrs Williamson escaped without 
injury.

The firm of John Baldwin & .Co. of 
Ha.ifax has purchased the estate of Geo. 
Smith A Co., paving therfor 26ots on 
the dollar. Q. Smith, Esq., is acting 
ae agent of the firm in selling off their 
stock-of goods.

The Lobster packers are busy now 
making tins for the next years opera
tions. Mr McLean’s shop is going full 
blast. He intends to make 160,000 
cans. Mr William Mann bus five hands 
employed and intends to make about the 
same number of cans. Mr S. 
Bishop will commence about 
1st of January and intends to make, 
abot 2,000, Mr Jas Battimer got» Lis 
cans made at Petit Rochers, and will use 
the coming season abeut 100,000. 
The finn of Miller & Galain hasmade 
extra arrangements for the prosecution 
of the fresh salmon trade next season. 
They also intend to manufacture in their 
shop in Bathurst aboot: 2,000,000 cans.

It* is said that Mr Stewart has pur
chased a controlling internet, in the firm 
Temple & Co. and that the firm will 
henceforth be known as Stèwart 
A Temple.

The teachers of this county feel some
what aggrieved that their drafts have 
not been forwarded to them by the Edu
cational departmeot at Fredericon.

Tctob.

tending from side to side of the sanctuary 
covering the space above and at eithei 
end of the altar. The reredoa is formed 
of panels in ever green, scarlet, blue, 
while and gold. In the pannels lire 
various devices, monograms, etc. Ai 
the upper edge of the re redos is. the 
text “Immanuel’’ surmounted by a cross 
in while, scarlet, blue and gold. ’Ovei 
the end window is the text “The Pfcople 
that walked in darkness have seen a 
great’light.”-The other walls. <f the 
chnneel are adorned with evergreens and- 
tests such as Messiah, Mediator, Ifiter- 
cessor, Alleluia, Glory to God ie-,-the 
Highest, etc. Over the chancel arch is 
the text, For Unto yen is bora ttya. day 
in the city, of David a Saviour which is 
Christ the Lord. The windows of" the 
nave are bordered with1 evergreen 
wreaths. The gallery - front ' is 
trimmed with evergreens and the text 
“Christ is Born in Bethlehem.” THére 
is also a shield , bearing St. Georges 
Cross, in the central panel.. The various 
pillars have evergreen ^wreaths in spiral', 
The font prayer desk and pulpit and 
dictem-are suitably adorned with pver- 
green,..texts and-devices. -

In St.,Paul's Church thé decorations 
are less elaborate than last year. , 
walls are ornamented , with feXts and 
evergreen, and the east window, is 
entwined with wreath'irgs'. ‘Abbve'it is 
the text “Hdijri Holy,- Holy, Lord' GfOd 
Almighty,” And at thebottom over1 tee 
altar is the text, “Lo, I, a» with- you 
always t " above the text is a -handsome 
cross in evergreen apd scarlet#, aod 
white berries. The pulpit, prayer desk 
and font, are suitably decorated with 
evergreen berries. ......

The usual morning service was held 
n St. Mary's Chapel at 11 a. m. on 
Christinas Day, and evening services at 
St. Paul'sat 3 p. m. The offering at 
both services were in aid of the poor;

Correction, etc-—The “Non- 
antum” and Major Call-

it out of a dark night ; but lest this to.- 
-night have been not correctly toi I ua 
out of' regard lor some ol the gentlemen 
•oncerned— and we say now that fo 
mme of them we have the highest regard- 
tad warmest feelings of friendship—we 
luspsnded the expression of our opmio-i 
tnd excluded communications of the 
iann spirit from our, columns. XV- 
must not then be charged with writing 
anything that was not honest and well 
meant toward* nil parties—but if the 
investigation come on, as does not 
oow seem unlikely, what we will then 
publish, will ' show our readers 
just what we have suppressed. 
And now we may further bay , that while 
wu think MajorCbll possessed of excellent 
good sense : we, by no maans think he 
has advanced the cause of his friends by 
th» letter he has publisbod- He has 
called into life opinions that, lay latent 
before he wrote hia letter, and challenging 
enquiry aa bis letter virtually does, he will 
find it looming up-in quarters where he 
would else have never heard it. Hi* 
letter will lead 10 the enquiry if thé 
survey was according to law—if it was 
a survey at all — if 60 tone df ballast in à. 
ship, of the '*Nonantam’s" size, might he. 
called-, ‘‘ballasting ;”and if the benefits of 
Jlie jpw relating to ships questionably 
ipaded, were extended in the legal way to 
Xhepooi- frozen and drowne sailors who 
cried for mercy apd Ear .pity and asked 
aoit to be «eat to sea. -We close just Itéré 
'—for the piesent.

1 ' '>___________
ELECTRIC SPARKS.

Lord Houghton. will attack 
“ Bndymion"’ in the next Fornightly 
Review.

The Times s*ye the abaenee ■ of 
“ outrages" is the worst symptom of the 
Land League movement.

Boycotting bas reached the jury bog 
and Mr Fitzgerald, an Irish judge, thinks 
that trial by jury sill be a dead letter 
Soon in Ireland.

Christmas in the Churches-

We are glad to welcome Major Call 
on bis entry into the field of literatiihe 
and philanthropy. He writes a strong 
and elegant defense of the port wardens 
who surveyed the lucky ship Nonan» 
taro, and makes statements which, we 
are glad to reproduce in justice to. all 
parties concerned. We had been in
formed the ship had no ballast in, but we 
are glad to correct the statement made 
on this information and now say she had 
60 I tons or more in, because Major Call 
is prepared lo prove this. We are glad 
to say her rail was not in the water HI' 
she passed down the river, though: title 
of the gentlemen who surveyed her the 
night'before, leaving the Bar informed 
the Editor that so great was her list that 
“yen could tiri stand upon the -dehk 
without bolding on to something,’’.aqd 
that “one had to creep up to windward/’ 
As we have said we are glad, for the sake 
of- some of the ptirfies concerned that 
Major Call has gone into print,-but we 
are sorry he did not go farther and..say 
whether the survey held was according 
to law or not, because it is about this 
a great many people complain, and be
cause it ia this which may affect the 
insurance. We have read thedaef res
pecting the formalities of survey," but vie 
are entirely ignorant as to whether 
these formalities were gone through with 
in the Nbnantura's case or not. We- 
hope as we Said be ore for the sake of 
all parties -concerned they were—as an 
investigation into the matter before the; 
Courts or elsewhere will most assuredly 
come up. We are glad to see the Chris
tian as well as the forgiving spirit dis 
played by Major Call at this holy Christ 
mas season; glad to find' that these who 
spoke saoh-false and evil things of him 
and others in the past, now get from 
him the credit of speaking truthfully and 
well. One word more—we beg to 
correct the Major: the Stab has- never 
contained any editorial reference to the 
Nonantnm—it has cObtained a Local 
paragraph for which the paper is res
ponsible.

ixtuhdAtiOX IX- IRSLAXD.' "
The little town of Partadown, in 

Uls'er county, iè fast becoming a‘centre 
of agitation. A short time ago two 
tenant farmers named Berry and White, 
received letters threatening them with 
prompt punishment - if they continued to 
pay rents to obnoxious landlords. 
They refused to.be frightened, and con
tinued their regular payments, where
upon thi*ir houses were burned, "and 
■their produce entirely destroyed. The 
Constabulary determined that the per
petrators should net escape and . .used 
every means to discover their where- 
-aboute. A man nainc.i Wortley was 
.entployed-by the police as a sort of spy to 
ptAke,inquiries: His mission was soon 
cl[icoy»redand he- was stabbed. The 
perpetrator of this second Outrage has 
ajso escaped, being well ; hidden by 
townsmen whir refuse to give any infor
mation* :

ctonoi eliot’s death.

George Elliott had long suffered from 
a painful disease, culminating in peri
carditis, the existence of which Dr-A. C. 
Turk, the physician who, as our readers 
may remember, accompanied the Princess. 
Louise to Canada, discovered thé moment 
he asw her, when he pronounced her 
death inevitable in a few hoersr . It is 
proposed to inter the truly great writer 
in Westminister Abbey, but some of her 
friends question tljs* propriety of ruclt 
•step ns it might give rise to lo a disa
greeable controversy oa account of the 
opinions held by the dead writer on 
teligioas subject* to say nothing of the 
social aspects of her connexion with Mr

lown the air hole to the lower -li-ifls n-> 
vhs beyond control. Two miner* -'i:- 
erud the mines, hoping to recover tln-i 

’-mis. They never came nut. The mi-- 
was ahan-l nu-d. No efforts «'ere ma l 
to mine any of the coal near the liurnin. 
ein. although it was consi-leie-1 the lie* 

coal in th-* re/ion until 1856. Thei. 
J-iltii McGinnis put in a siope on the 
east side of it,"below water level. He 
struck the vein at-"a place where the 
coal wy so thick that two miners could 
kqop a large breaker supplied. XVhct. 
lour hundred yards of gangway had been 
excavated the ligat from the binning 
Qougherty mines began to bother the 
mineis. McGinnis" nttoupled to open 
an .airhole. The lie -l became so great 
that the men were paid doable wages to 
induce them to work. They worked en
tirely naked,. and were relieved every 
ten minutes. Finally tho heat became 
so intense that the work was abandoned. 
The mine was flooded. Alter being 
pumped out, men could again work for 
a few days. The mine was flooded nine 
tithes. McGinnis finally, failed, and 
tlie mine was abandoned. The fire has 
been raging in the mine ever since. An 
area of half a mile in fevtiry direction has 
been burned. 11 No vegetation grows 00 
the snrface. In places the ground Ims 
caved in; forming chasms 100 fe<-t deep. 
There.is .btit-»'thin shell ot earth over 

^the pit ofjire, At night blue, sulphur
ous flames issue from the crevices in the 1 
ground. It is dangerous to walk 
across the spot. Several per
sons have mysteriously disappeared in 
the vicinity during the past twenty years. 
It is bélieved that in a majority of casés 
they have faite., into the burning mine. 
Donghery, the original proprietor of the 
mine, attempted lo go across once. He 
sank to bis armpits througbthe orust and 
was only saved by couragous.fi iends who 
ventured to his assistance. The stones 
QU’tùe ground are hot, and snow never 
rests there. Rain turns to vapor, as 
soon as it falls on the roof of the burn
ing mine. Millions of dollars worth of 
the best quality'of coal luve been con
sumed by the fire.

.The Butler mine near Pittston, 1ms 
been burning three years. It was set 
on fire by a party of tramps, who bull a 
fiie in the mine in 1877. The fire is in 
the upper drifts. It is confined to an 
area of forty acres hy an immense ditch 
forty feet wide, which was <-x :ava c I 
between the burning dtift an I counec 
ting ones. The digging of the canal 
cost $50,003. But for that «hsiiele 
the fire won] I have communicated to 
some of the morq extensive mines in the 
La kawanna valley, and t e sub- t aueo 1» 
conflagration would have swept under 
the whole of West Pittston. Miner* 
have worked'in the lo ve# drift of the 
Butler .mine since the fire broke out, but 
there are but forty feet of the rock 
between them and the field of lire 
above. The water that trickles 
through is scalding hot. The tempera
ture. is so high that the men can wear 
but little clothing.

^8W Drug 'X , (4
L J ;

Opposite Will nn
Store, oil n - e.' l-urto

Custom //jfisj.)

JUST OPENED:
A Nica Assortment of Sa-idvies

COMPRISING —
Hair. Toofh, Cloth, Hat, Nail and 

SHAVING BRUSHES,

LADIES AND GENTS’ 
BRACES,

SHOULDER

FINE TOILET SOaPS
Trusses, Nursing Bottles and Fittings, Hand 

Mirrors, Shaving Boxes,

LIME JUIOEi (in Pts. & Qts )
Canary, Hemp, Rape, Mtw 

AND MILLET SEEDS.
eXLL KINDS OF

Horse and Cattle Medicines.
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 

and only the Purest Drugs are used.
Only Depot for

DURKEE'S LIVER PADS, 
(Only $1. 25)

Æa-DKNT \T. ROOMS, Up Stairs. Ki.- 
trance : Front Door.

MACKENZIE & CO.
Chatham, N. B‘- Sept 1, 1880.— tf

Parish Returns and 
Accounts.

County

{

THE PRO CATHEPBAL. ,

Masses were celebrated at the Pro 
Cathedral at 8, 9, and II o’clock. 
Pontifical High Maas waa celebrated at 
11 by Hie Lordship Bishop Rogers as
sisted by Rev. Father Bannon as Deacon, 
and Rev. Father McDonald ae Sub- 
Deacon. The Man oawg bj the choir 
was Roache’s and tie ■*■$» aad singing 
were very excellent. Vespers and 
Benediction of the Holy Seeeament were 
held at 4 o’clock:. At Benediction 
“Lambellots" “0 Salt) laris” and 
“ Tantum Ergo''.were snog by the choir. 
Mr. J. Harrington was tbe organist. .at
______:_______j it______ _____c:_ J ’morning and'Vesper worship.

The greening and decorations were 
keeper of oar postoffice exhibits. The even, «qry beautiful and were tbe combined
ing before last the meek official gave 
another sample of “the flame that is 
within him." A young man called into 
tbe office biggin 7 and 8 o’clock to 

'- ask far thÆÊro'clock mail, and as- tbe 
broken willed Chatham Branch affair 
had not then arrived, the young man 
resutrked to someone by him, “I sup 
pose tie East wind bas kept the Chatham 
Branch train late again this evening.” 
Now the genial official Mr. Vondy 
is s body and soul Snow
ball man and therefore be could not 
stand conscientious! v by and listen lo a 
word said against Mr Snowball’s broken 
winded engine, so in a voice of thunder 
be shouted through the porthole, 
“ Begone you impertinent scoundrel— 
out with you." This of course was 
highly plucky of Mr Vondy, but it was 
not half so manly as his tirade against 
the poor country girl. There are today 
people in Chatham that may be reck
oned by the scqnt# wb6 jvould rather go 
a day without tKeir "ti1' *b 
approach this
in asking for it 
intend that tbe 
lee this s mple 
shall have the 
department from

than have to 
manly official in 

may say we 
ir-General shall 

audio this end we 
mailed to tbe

efforts of several ladies and gentlemen 
belonging to the congregation. On 
either side of the walls above and below 
tbe “Station” pictures feftooned 
evergreens hung, trimmed very tastefblly 
with roses. On the top of the arch was tie 
“Star of Bethlehem” and on either side 
the words, “Videmus Stellam eju* 
venimus adorare eum.” Above tbe 
High Altar and running across the arch 
which was beautiful with its crown of 
green and roses below, were the words 
“Gloria in Exceleis Deo ” The 
Bishops Throne on tbe left was decorated 
with green, enlivened too with roses, 
and on the other side of thte Sanctuary 
was the crib representing where tlie 
infant Saviour lay on thé day the chutcli 
was celebrating. From the Sanctuary 
arch to the arch above the Altar, were 
stretched festoonings of evergreens— 
and the 'whole effect was a triumph for 
the taste and industry of those who 
decked out tbo chercli in this becoming 
holiday attire.

ST. mart’s.

In St. Msrjs Chapel much care has 
been taken in decorating the chancel; 
which has an elaborate and effective 
reredns beneath the east window, ex-

But that Mr Call may iee Ae is not 
the only one who is dispoWii to give the 
Port Wardens and the othèig fair play, 
we may say tee Aeoe suppressed at many 
as half a dozen letters ttisurirtg the 
Wardens, etc., iu unmeasured terms. 
What appeared in the Stab was, we 
think, only a very feeble expression of 
tbe public sentiment after the news of 
the ship’s loss reached here There bas. 
never been any desire by the Editqr .of 
the Star to do injustice,!» the Wardens 
Or tie Stewart firm's agent Uere rin this 
matter—and we fancy tie parties con
cerned ought to rejoice that those, public^ 
statements have been made, that they 
may have a pretext for proving that tbe 
survey wss lawfully made, and that tbe 
loss of the ship and eighteen lives lies 
today at the door of no man on the 
Miramicbi or off it. But the Star, 
still actuated by a sense 
of justice in this is in every other mat; 
ter, will still continue, if it see fit, to 
publish any just remark, make any 
proper enquiry, to deliver homilies, 
strictures or denunciations on this whole 
affait—if the ease seems'to warrant it. 
We have yet bad no experience of wearing 
the muzzle—and the day is far indeed 
when we shall have such an experience.

IRffLAKD S COEDITION.

Tlie information received within the 
•ktst few days by the Government has 
been of a character to leave no doubt 
that an organized and general rising in 
Ireland has been arranged for tlie 26th 
of this month. This circnmstance ac
counts for the hurried dispatch of so 
romiy thousands of picked trpops to the 
Island, Including a large portion of th» 
Household'Brigade and five batteries of 
Royal Artillery. ■ Tnere is now in Ire
land an of army 30,000 regular soldiers, 
the flower of the British army, so that 
a successful insurrection would be im- 
pomttrfe. Nevertheless itis still feared 
that disturbances will occurr there. 
Simultaneous blows according to the 
original programme, were to be struck 
ip Lpndtin and Othér great cities ef Eng* 
land—dpnee'-f '-'thfe' police authorities 
ever) vivent we ’Spèndïng an, anxious 
Christmas. Many Irish Americans have 
arrived within e the past few 
days'at Queepstown, but any attempts 
to land arms will be frustrated, for the 
coast is Row very catefully guarded. The 
Government ia, at least, fully determined 
to keep Ireland nominally under 
rule of the crown. The Con
servative-papers, as might be expected, 
reprjach the- Government bitterly, but 
leading journals in the Province* express 
their full approval of Mr. Gladstone's 
policy, declaring that the time for co
ercion in Ireland withoat redress of 
Irish grievances bus passed by, never to 
return. .

Chatham Mark at»

conaecTED and revised -tor toe star. 
Flour, best brands Spring. Extra.. $. G 10 

Higher Brands. .$6 50 to 8 51)
Corn Meal, per bbl....................... 3 40
Oat Meal (Canada).,................. 6 00

do. (homemade)......... . 5 00
Beef,. Mess, per bbl.......................  14 00
Prime Mess, do............................ 12 00
Pork. :Mes«, du. ...."................... 20 00
Prime Mess, do. ...... ..............  17 00
Pork Hams (covered) per lb.....'. 12
Home Made do .........   12
Fresh Pork...... .............................. . 11
Salt Pork, per lb ......... 11
Salt Beef, do.......... . 10
Butter (firkin), per lb...... ......... 20
Butler (in roll), do...........22
Eggs, per do*....... ............  16
Cabbage, per dot......... ................ 08
Salmon (in case).......................... 20
Lobster do. ......................  12
Oysters do. .......................... 12
Oysters (Harrington's best) p. bbl 2 0C
From other sources........................ 10C
Mackerel (fresh) per doz............  3(
Mackerel (salt)............................ 21
Codfish (dried), per lb................. 0^
Potatoes, per bbl...................... Cl
Carrots,-per bush......................... 51
Turnips........................................... 41
Fresh Beef, per lb..o;
Mutton, per lb.............................. Ot
Lamb (good), per lb................... 0!

- All Parish OEcers who have net yet ma le 
their reiur s an.l nil pers-ms h wing ol-ii-us 
against the Omnty nye hereby reqaireJ to 
render the same to my otRoe Forthwith. 

Dated at Newcastle, December 2Lst, 183J.
SAMUEL THOMSON.

Skc.-Tkrasvri!*. 
co. northumberland.

dec. 22 2 wk’e

A Baaufcifa! Picture-

Probably the most remarkable picture of 
the age i* Christ l.«aeia- the l'r lotnria n- 
now on exhibition in the U ire it .Iter.- — 
London—England. ft we* beg in i n-
mediitely before tho opeiin; of Vis 
Fr ineo-l’rnsiian war an-i during the h r-'-r- 
of the sie;S an l «0 nm 1 ie w 13 kept f d ie l 
up and b tried in a place of -ec ir'tr 
nninjared by shot an I shell Far -eve.-tl 
ye ire it his been on oxhibitim in I, • 1 l-.-i 
an 1 h is itiricto l universal atti itinn being 
cn-ieidere l the prineipit te .-tan of the wm- 
dcri il Dire G tilery Tie ciitru- m: *tr3.« 
41 Feet by thirty, on wh eh are p li ito l s > ie 
one hundred and seventy di*ta t fig iro<. the 
eentril one tiling I-s rs leivin- Pit ite's 

.finlg nent II til Fitr the p( .00 «Fer leiSxiin. 
The reine as dep'ctej' liy the ronaw-ieU 
artirt ti -me e tn never lie Forgotten The 
p iblishers oF the Montre it Wit 10*3 have tied 
this piotaro FaithFully repr id iced. Every 
subscriber tothit.pap-r who. in reaewi ig 
their own subscription, sondi that oF another 
->emn not now a subscriber, is entitle I to a 
copy of the picture and tlie new subscriber 
gets one as well—s.ieh paying but$l 10, the 
usual price of this paper. The picture is 
only supplied to subscriber? of the Witness" 
whi, if they do, not get the second subscriber 
mey have the picture b,r rending 25 cents 
in addition "to the ordinary subscription of 
$1 10

Coughs. —Brown’s Bronchial Troches are 
used with advantege to alleviate coughs 
sork throat, Hoarseness and Bronchial 
Affections. For thirty years these Troches 
have been in use,with annually increasing 
favor. They are not new and untried, but 
haring been tested by wide and constant 
use for nearly an entire genention, they 
have attained well meritel rank among the 
few staple remedies of the age.

Thk Throat.—Brow’n Bronchial Troches 
set directly on the organs of tlie voies. 
They have an extraordinary effeot in all 
disorders of the Throat and L-irnyx. restor
ing a he ilthy tone when relaxed either 
rom eold or over exertion of the voile and 
produce a clear and distinct enunci-trion. 
Speakers and Singes find the Troches usoiul.

A cough, Cold Catarrh or Sore 1’hroat 
requires immediate attention as neglect 
oftentimes vesults in some incur iblc Lung 
Dise ire, Brown’s Br inehial Trceiios wi t 
almost invnriabio givn relief. Imitations 
*re offered fur sale, many »F whieh are in- 
jhrions. The jenuiae Brown’s Bronchial 
Treehes are'sold oVLT iv eonts.

RUSSELL,
Direct Impartir of

CHOICE WINKS,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &c., Æ;c

A COMPLETE

—ALSO—

ASSORTMENT
SELECTED

OF WELL*

Perhaps upon this matter we cannot 
make ourselves too plain. It is not 
unlikely that an indictment of some of 
the parties concerned may follow this 
very case that some parties foolishly 
now try to hush up per force. It is 
because we forsaw that such an indict 
ment was not unlikely to come that the 
Stab was so guarded in publishing such 
comments or communications upon the 
cale ae might prejudice the public mind 
in advance of the proper investigation ; 
end because the payment of the insur
ance on thei ship's cargo might be dis
puted in consequence. We had heard 
that the survey was unlawfully made, 
and in more vital respects than carrying

Cannot ba Queuehed.
Coal Mines that bate Burned for 

Years making a Desert or large 
Areas*.
A correspondent, writing from Pitts— 

ville, Pa.; says:—The greatest of all the 
pit fires is probably that in the jugular 
vein, near Coal Cast e in this county. 
This has, been burning since 1835- 
Lewis Dougherty opened this vein in 
1830. The upper drift of the n'iae waa 
above water level, and a huge fire was 
kept in a grate at the^month of the mine' 
in:winter to keep the waterfront freez
ing in the gutters. One ' night in the 
above year the timbers of the drift caught 
tire from the grate, when it waa die. 
covered that tbe fiie had been earring

The subscriber has now im stoek and is 
daily receiving the best make of stoves Irum 
the Moneton and Amherst foundries. Itis 
Stoek eompriees 25 different kinds, whieh in 
elude the St ir, Waterloo and F irmer, whieh 
are'the best approved family Cooking Stoves 
made. Low for eash or at satisfactory pur
chase. U P MARQUIS.

Canard St, Chatham

Tinware. Tinware.
The Subscriber also offers a varied and 

extensive stoek ef Tinware, including Pails, 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pans, Coal 
Hods, LanU ms. Milk Strainers, Milk Pans, 
Flour Sifters, Calenders, Tea and Coffee Pots, 
Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, &o, &o. All 
at th# lowest figures For cash ; easy terms on 
approved credit.

B—I make most of my own wares 
and can afford to sell at bottom prises.

HP MARQUIS,
Cunard St, Chatham

GROCEFtiES
Opposite Masonn 

NEWe-vSTLK,

Newcastle—Nov 24—tf

Hall.
N P.

L. J. TWEEDIE
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,

JfaLanj. fPuldic, fianue.ijan' 
ceP, etc.

CHATHAM, - - N. B.

OFFICE = in Snowball’s Building
Chatham, August 30, 1870.—tf

NOTICE.

Or. MCDONALD,
PBYSiet/XN & SÜRGE0N

Office and Ubsiuenue in Sutherland 
A Crenghau’s Building, next to Mr. Janie* 
Davidson — opposite Mr. Joseph ilayts 
Store.

NEWCASTLE, - • N.
September 17, 18#8.—ly

dm

John J. Hamug j.i,
AttO'

Office

•ney-at-Law. Njviry, 
Public, etc-

y

in McLachlan’s Building. 
[Upstairs-]

WATER ST., CHATHAM.
Chatham, Sept. 1, 18-iO.—

Notiok.—The Canada Advertising Agency 
No. 21) King St. West, t'-.r-nto

W. ij. ÜETO I Kit.
.Manager

is authorised to receive Advertisements lur
this peper.

A


